Section on Surgery Program: Day 1
Friday, September 27, 2024

7:00 AM – 12:00 PM Surgical Educators Workshop*
7:00 AM – 1:00 PM Pediatric Surgical Residents Workshop

1:00 PM Welcome*
Saleem Islam, MD, FAAP, Chair

Symposium 1: Functional Outcomes after ARM Reconstruction
Joint Session with the Section on Urology
Moderators: Richard Wood, MD and Richard Rink, MD

1:05 PM Pediatric Urology Viewpoint
Briony Varda, MD (Children’s National)

1:25 PM Pediatric Surgery Viewpoint
Belinda Dickie, MD (Boston Children’s)

1:45 PM Pediatric Gastroenterology Viewpoint
Des Yacob, MD (NCH)

2:05 PM Questions & Answers with the Panel

2:25 PM Break

2:45 PM Symposium 2: Care of the Child Around the World, Multidisciplinary Care of the International Child
Moderators: Bindi Naik-Mathuria, MD and Sarah Greenburg, MD

3:05 PM Robin Petroze, MD (Michigan, Surgery)

3:25 PM Erik Hanson, MD (Vanderbilt, Surgery)

3:45 PM Colleen Fant (Northwestern, Pediatrics)

4:05 PM Sherif Emil, MD (McGill, Surgery)

4:25 PM Michelle Niescierenko (Harvard, Peds EM)

4:45 PM Questions & Answers with the Panel
Section on Surgery Program: Day 2
Saturday, September 28, 2024
7:00 AM – 1:00 PM

The second day of the Section on Surgery program will include scientific sessions with abstract presentations on contemporary clinical and basic science research. We will also present the Arnold Salzberg Mentorship Award and the William E. Ladd Medal. The morning will conclude with the Stephen Gans Distinguished Overseas Lecture.

7:00 AM Welcome
Saleem Islam, MD, FAAP, Chair

7:05 AM Announcements From Program Chair
Jennifer Aldrink, MD, FAAP, Program Chair

7:10 AM Scientific Session I – Rosenkrantz Basic Science Presentations

8:40 AM 2024 Arnold Salzberg Mentorship Lecture
Michael Caty, MD, FAAP

9:00 AM Break

9:10 AM Scientific Session II – Rosenkrantz Clinical Science Presentations

10:40 AM Poster Walk (with Door Prize)

11:30 AM 2024 William E. Ladd Medal Lecture
Jay Wilson, MD

11:50 AM Stephen Gans Distinguished Overseas Lecturer
Professor Zulfiqar A. Bhutta FRS

12:30 PM Scientific Session III “Quick Shot” Oral Abstracts and Lunch

1:30 PM Scientific Session IV – Basic Science Abstract Presentations
Scientific Session V – Clinical Science Abstract Presentations

5:00 PM ADJOURN
3:00 PM  AAP Section on Surgery Chair Lecture
Taking the Unexpected Career Path
Saleem Islam, MD, FAAP

3:30 PM  Coffee Break

Symposium 3:  How Pediatric Readiness can Impact Pediatric Trauma from Every Day to Mass Events
Joint Session with the Council on Children and Disasters
Moderators: Tony Escobar, MD and Deanna Dahl-Grove, MD

2:45 PM  Pediatric Readiness in the Disaster Domain
Sarita Chung, MD

3:05 PM  Medical Operations Coordinating Centers (PEM)
Ron Ruffing, MD

3:25 PM  Trauma Education in Rural Areas
Mary Fallat, MD

3:45 PM  Preparing for Pediatric Trauma Surge Events
Michael Dingeldein, MD

4:05 PM  Question & Answers with the Panel

4:25 PM  Adjourn

Section on Surgery Program: Day 3
Sunday, September 29, 2024

8:00 AM – 1:00 PM

8:00 AM  Sigmund Ein Memorial Clinical Problem-Solving Breakfast
Michael Caty, MD, FAAP; Peter Masiakos, MD, FAAP

10:00 AM  Scientific Session VI - Clinical Science Abstract Presentations

12:00 PM  Adjourn